
Subject: 27 years old African christian single male looking for partner
Posted by J.Bond on Wed, 16 Sep 2020 11:38:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

So I was in Great Britain for studies, made some friends, then left in February 2020 after my
studies. My stay in the country made me get acquainted with people from different race and
culture. Unfortunately, I couldn't have a relationship even though I wanted to. Perhaps it's
because I've never had one before and I lack the skills in starting one.

I am November born, an only child, someworth shy, and a new amazon kindle self-publisher. I've
authored one short fiction and one poetry on Amazon. I studied engineering up to masters level,
but I'm still looking to get a job and have a business on the side.

One more thing about me is that I'm not aging fast probably due to my gene. Many people,
including complete strangers at where I worked in London, told me I look 8 years younger than my
age. It surprised me at first because I didn't know. But I am now used to looking young and proud
of it too.

I'm hoping to meet a lovely lady on here and grow with her in life. 

Subject: Re: 27 years old African christian single male looking for partner
Posted by The Love Doctor on Wed, 28 Oct 2020 06:36:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello my friend. Hope you're well. I read your message and it made me think about myself
regarding international dating. I too, for about 7 months was involved with international dating. The
little lady and I had a great time. We still stay in touch. 
The best advice I can give you is in one word,"Confidence" You must believe in yourself before
anyone will believe in you. 

I am a Christian too and love to help others. Also, remember since this covid-19 crises begin,
single people have it hard meeting others. Social distancing comes into play. Now dating apps are
on the rise! I've researched and found a fantastic Christian dating site. This will help you as well.
Email me and I'll share the link with you. (I can't place links here due to the forum spam policy)
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